Customize Your Solution With A Full Range Of Accessories

We offer a choice of power supplies, battery packs, capacitors, USB adapters, mounts and holsters to fit every barcode scanning need. Enhance productivity for your workforce with accessories designed to complement and enhance scanner operation. Part numbers may vary by region.
Mounting Brackets

- Multi-Mount Bracket
  - Allows the scanner to be mounted horizontally (ie. tabletop) or vertically (ie. wall).
  - Mounted with screws or double-sided tape
  - The scanner can be slid in and out of the bracket as needed.
  - Compatible with DS9908 only, will not fit the DS9908R
  - Part Numbers:
    - BRKT-MM0099C-04
      - Multi-Mount - DS9908 (Midnight Black)
    - BRKT-MM0099C-0W
      - Multi-Mount - DS9908 (Alpine White)
Cable options

USB Cables

**CBA-U21-S07ZBR**
Shielded USB: Series A Connector, 7Ft. (2.1M), Straight, BC1.2

**CBA-U23-S07ZBR**
Shielded USB: Power Plus Connector, 7Ft. (2.1M), Straight, 12V

Main features

- USB communication
- Automatically detects the host
- Powered from the host, including DS9908R
- Straight or coiled cables available, as well as various cable lengths
- Range of different host types cables available
- Compatible with DS9808 USB cables (Shielded USB Cables are recommended for best ESD performance)

**Power Supplies**

Not Applicable for USB Cables
Cable options

RS-232 Cables

CBA-R01-S07PBR
RS232: DB9F, 7Ft. (2M) ST, TXD-2, W/ TTL Current Limit Protection [Requires external 5V power supply]

OR

CBA-R37-C09ZBR
RS232: DB9F, 9Ft. (2.8M) CL, PWR Pin 9, W/ TTL Current Limit Protection

OR

CBA-R08-S07ZBR
RS232: 7FT (2M), NIXDORF BEETLE- 5V Direct Power, W/ TTL Current Limit Protection

Main features

• Serial communication
• Automatically detects the host
• External power supply not required, unless specified
• Straight or coiled cables available, as well as various cable lengths
• Range of different host types cables available
• Compatible with DS9808 & DS9808R RS-232 Cables

Power Supplies for RS-232 cables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Supply</th>
<th>Voltage Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PWR-WUA5V4W0US</td>
<td>5VDC, 100 - 240VAC, US/CA/MX/JP/TW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWR-WUA5V4W0BR</td>
<td>5VDC, 100 - 240VAC, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWR-WUA5V4W0EU</td>
<td>5VDC, 100 - 240VAC, EU/UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWR-WUA5V4W0CN</td>
<td>5VDC, 100 - 240VAC, CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWR-WUA5V4W0AU</td>
<td>5VDC, 100 - 240VAC, HK/AU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CBA-R01-S07PBR

PWR-WUA5V4W0US
Power Supply
5.2V, 1.1A
Cable options

IBM (RS-485)

IBM Cables

CBA-M61-S07ZAR

Assembly, Cable, Auto-Host detect – IBM: 468X/9X, 7FT(2M)
Straight, Port 9B

Main features

- IBM 4690 communication
- Automatically detects the host, but does not choose a port address
- External power supply not required

Power Supplies

Not Applicable for IBM Cables